Funding amount estimated on 2015 data. Actual funding will be determined after 2016 enrolment data are finalised.

Under this agreement for 2016
Wyandra State School will receive

$5220*

This funding will be used to

- Increase the percentage of Prep-Year 3 students reaching Regional Benchmarks in the areas of reading and spelling.
- Support all Year 3 students to reach ‘at or above’ NAPLAN National Minimum Standard in NAPLAN.
- Increase the percentage of students achieving a ‘C’ standard or above in English for 2016.
- Evidence Based Plans, developed by the school in 2016, for all students, not achieving NMS and Regional Benchmarks.
- By end of Semester 1, 2016 increase the percentage of 0-5 years, Prep-Year 1 students able to read and comprehend short, predictable texts, compose and record short meaningful sentences by 100%.

Our initiatives include

- Implement guided reading sessions
- Ensure every child reads one on one every day with an adult
- Implement a literacy block - 75min daily
- Spelling as part of the literacy block – 15min a day
- Support programs such as Reading eggs & Spellodrome
- Build the capacity of teacher aides to consolidate student learning in numeracy and literacy
- Provide focused and intensive teaching for students requiring additional support to demonstrate achievement against the year-level achievement standards

Our school will improve student outcomes by

- Implementing daily online programs to support student learning. Such as: Reading Eggs ($240), Spellodrome ($290) & Skwirk ($300)
- Purchasing TRS & Travel to enable targeted student learning ($4390)

Cassandra Turnbull
Principal
Wyandra State School

Dr Jim Watterston
Director-General
Department of Education and Training

* Funding amount estimated on 2015 data. Actual funding will be determined after 2016 enrolment data are finalised.